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ITALIAN WAR PRISONERS AT 
TORRANCE LAPE HOSPITAL

Walteria P.T.A. 
Group Meets and 
Installs Officers

Members of the Italian .«.|-v- 
icc> company composed of pris- 
oners ol war who volunteered 
and are serving at the Los An 
geles Poll of umburkution have 
made their appearance at the 
LAPE hospital In Torrance.

Intermingled with United 
States Army troops manning 
the big hospital are several 
score of the Italians who are 
to be accorded limited libcity In 
company with American officers 
and interpreters for weekends 
in various points of interest in 
Southern California.

These volunteers for non-com- , thpll. lcgular meeting, 
bat duty have the status of co- i Mrs George P Thatcher pre- 
l«'Migerents and, although tech- , .scnted the following program-' 
nically still prisoners of war, i A demonstratioi 
an; subject to U. S. Army reg 
ulations.

Cllumaxing an eventful year, 
the Walteria P.T.A. meeting last 
Thursday started off with a de 
lightful luncheon in the summer 
liotiM- of the school grounds. 
Alter the lunch, the gathering 
went into the auditorium for

how arith- 
m( .lic is taught today was con .

j ducted by Mrs. Fischor with hei 
The past few days have been | sucond and thircl gl.adcl.s Thl, 

highly Interesting to these men. children made an excellent show- 
t-ven those who do not clearly ! lnK and a |i Hyl( .t,d that our 
understand Knglish and most , teachers deserve a great deal
of them do not have listened 
intently to the radio when off- 
duty to learn something of the 
invasion of France and of the 
Allied match into Home and be 
yond.

of ciedit for a Job well done.
The next order of business 

was a community sing led by 
Mrs. Walter Wagner. The sing 
ing was interrupted by a West- 

oy deliv-ern Union messeni 
inimiMTio s Men ! cring brief annual .............. ...

Members ol the unit call | po,.ts to the president Mrs Don 
themselves II u m berto's men, | ]{ae, and expressed felicitations 
after the present ruling mon- : to her.
arch of Italy, as contrasted with | Mrs .' Dorothy Jamieson of the 
Mussolini's fascist troops. And j Torrance Library gave a very 

they think of Mussolini entertaining and educational talk
annot be told 

Wearing G.I. 
 ith their own in 
nil non-coinmiss

print.

I hi

clothing 
I rank 
atings,

wii have the word "Italy" 
as a shoulder patch for identi 
fication. They are performing 
usual duties of service troops 
all over the Port and will do 
woik for which any enlisted men 
can be used. Their vocational 
skills are comparable to a sim 
ilar group of Americans.

With minor exceptions, their
pay scale, correspi they
are allowed to send home or re 
ceive and other privileges are 
the same as for any prisoners 
/leld by the AUies. Kreedom of 
movement about the area and 
escorted trips in small gioups 
are an important difference.

To Visit I. A.
I.t. Col. Harry E. Brown, Jr., 

C'amp Hos:-) commander, said 
that as fast as practicable, the 
men will be sent to visit .sights 

. of the Ix).s Angel
panied by an An 
and an interprete 

-social functions ai

aiea, acconv 
LTican officer

Visits 
ng m

and

of the large Italian-American 
population of Southern Califor 
nia will be permissible when 
pioperly arranged.

Many of the men speak a 
smattering of English and un 
derstand more of it, Capt. Wil 
liam Miller, their American com 
mander said. Classes in English 
are being offered them.

The men are quick to praise 
their method of treatment and 
hospitality of Army officials.

Interesting Invasion sidelights 
were provided by two soldiers 
of the unit. Cpl. Dino Floral- 
lini, native of Rome and for 
mer student at the university 
there, said:

"From the standpoint of plan 
ning and execution, the invasion 
was pel feet." He marveled at 
the 11,000-planc umbrella pro 
tection landing forces received, 
recalling thai in the Libyan des-

"B o o k s- Ammunition
Sorvio Mr.'

ribed the ca
Jamieson de- 

taken in the se
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books
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reading public.
A short business meeting was 

conducted by Mrs. Don Hae, 
president.

Mrs. C. H. Turner of Redondo 
Beach, past state P.T.A. presi 
dent, presided over the instal 
lation of officers, admonishing 
each as to their respective du 
ties, with the following members 
installed: Mrs. Don Rae, presi 
dent; Mrs. George P. Thatcher, 
first vice piesident; Miss Mary- 
Charlotte Waddell, second vice 
president; .Mrs. B. J. Michels, 
secretary; Mrs. J. K. Burchfield, 
treasurer; Mis. B. R. Conners, 
historian and parliamentarian; 
Mis. Sam Correia, auditor.

The following appointments 
were made: Mrs. Sam Correia, 
program chairman; Mrs. Joe 
Reynolds, emblems and publica
tions; Mrs. 1C. P. Cagle

i rid Sunshim
hospi- 

Mrs
George 
R. J.

II, publicity; Mrs. 
Deurloo, association goals 

and patent education; Mrs. Roy 
Palmer, membership; Mrs. W. J. 
Ehde, room mother; Mrs. Dor 
othy McEwen, War chest; Mrs-. 
Walter Wagner, music chaiiman.

crt war not so long ago Italian 
troops thought a 50 to GO plane 
attack extraordinary.

Agieeing with Cpl. Pierallini, 
Pvt. Pietro Martino of Tunis, 
even said he wished he could 
be in the invasion. "I will fight 
anywhere they want to send 
mi'," he declared.

Martino wants to stay in 
America and bring his aged 
mother from Tunisia.

Nothing can make a man truly 
great but being truly good, and

 taking
Matthew

of God's holii
H.'nr

Help The U. S. NAVY

Build Invasion Ships

MEN/
EXPERIENCED OR NOT

Western Pipe & Steel Co.
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING DIVISION 

1600 WilminBton-San Pedro Road, San Pcdro 

Can Use Your Services as 
Journeyman or Helper 

ELECTRICIAN BOILERMAkER 
PIPEFITTER SHIPWRIGHT 
SHEETMETAL MAN PAINTER 
MARINE MACHINIST WELDER 
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"...Ask the Joes in the front lines!" "... Ask that kid on the stretcher!" "... Ask those who bury our dead/

"npHEY KNOW. Every G. I. Joe knows.
"This is the big show. This is the 

pay-off. This is the one that counts.
"Sure, we're going to take 'em. But it's 

going to cost us plenty . . . thousands
and thousands of lives . . . billions and dough?"

billions of dollars.
"That's the price we must pay for a 'de 

cent world a world in which we and our 
children can live in peace. We G.I.'s will 
furnish the bodies. Will you furnish the

TVTOBODY needs to tell you that the fight- 
J.N ing in this war is reaching a crisis. 
But we've got to realize also that we face 
a similar crisis in financing the war.

Make no mistake! The 5th War Loan is 
beyond question the biggest, most vitally 
important financial effort of this whole war!

We can't afford to fail.

Now is the time for every American, sol

fo CM?M
dier and civilian, to go all-out. Buy double 
the extra Bonds you bought last time!

And ken an 5 Man reasons for buying Cxtra Beads in tie 5hW

i best.
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  Bonds will help win 
Peace by increasing 
basing power after

icurityfory<
r childr 
u,funds

- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
The Publication of This Message Has Been Made Possible by the Following Patriotic Torrance Firms:

J. J. Newberry Co.
Sartori Ave. at El Prado

Torrance Plumbing Co.
MIS Marcelina Ave.

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo Ave.

G. B. Mitchell
STANDARD STATION 

Cabrillo .& Carson

KinunePs Market
'2223 Torrance lllvd.

National Home Appliance Co.
1317 Sartori Ave.

Howard G. Locke - Insurance
MOT Marcelina Ave.

Ideal Ranch Market
'IWn Torrance 1'lvcl.

re
1115 Siirlori Ave.

it This is an official U.S. Treasury advertisement prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advcrtisins Council *


